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Mechanical Data

advertorial guidelines 
ParentsCanada is pleased to work with advertisers to create advertorials, or to run agency – 
created advertorial pieces. 

Wording must appear at the top of the page in small type indicating it is a promotional piece, 
such as special advertising Promotion or advertorial. 

the design must not use the same fonts as ParentsCanada in particular: 

❋ rockwell
❋ pmn caecilia
❋ avenir 

ParentsCanada editorial pages feature a distinctive dashed keyline border. this feature 
should not be included on an advertorial page. 

advertorial materials must comply with the partial ads material close date to ensure we see 
the advertorial with sufficient advance notice to address any design issues. 

For further information 
please contact:
patrick mccormick
Interim Production Manager

telephone
416-537-2604 x232

e-mail
production@parentscanada.com

greg antonacci
V.P., Production Director

telephone
416-537-2604 x233

e-mail
production@parentscanada.com

saVe tIMe aND MONeY BY seNDING Us 
YOUr FILe DIGItaLLY. Use tHIs YOUseNDIt 
LINK tO seND Us YOUr FILe:

http://dropbox.yousendit.com/familycomm

advertising Format specifications
full-page ads: must be supplied as PDF-X1a, along with a proof made from the final files 
which is calibrated to dMaCs or sWOP standards. ads supplied in other formats, such as 
InDesign or Illustrator, will incur additional costs not included in space rates.

partial-page ads: must be supplied in one of the following formats: ePs, PDF or tIFF file 
saved in Macintosh format Or a complete InDesign file, along with a proof made from the final 
file which is calibrated to dMaCs or sWOP standards. extra charges apply for additional work, 
such as type changes, scanning and colour correction.

inserts/outserts: available upon request.

  aLL tYPe MUst Be KePt 1/4”  
WItHIN trIM sIZe FOr tYPe 
saFetY reasONs. BLeeDs are  
aN aDDItIONaL 1/8” aLL rOUND

contact: Jane Bradley, Vice-President, Publisher · 65 the east Mall · toronto, On · M8z 5w3 · tel: 416-537-2604 ext 244 · Fax: 416-538-1794 · Janeb@Parentscanada.Com

Unit sizes use these sizes if your ad Bleeds non-Bleed sizes

trim live Bleed

WIDtH DePtH

FULL PaGe 9” 10-7/8” 8-1/2” x 10-3/8” 9-1/4” x 11-1/8”

DOUBLe PaGe sPreaD 18” 10-7/8” 17-1/2” x 10-3/8” 18-1/4” x 11-1/8”

1/2 DPs sPreaD 18” 5-5/16” 17-1/2” x 4-13/16” 18-1/4” x 5-5/8”

2/3 PaGe VertICaL 5-1/2” 10-7/8” 5-1/4” x 10-1/4” 5-3/4” x 11-1/8” 4-7/8” 9-1/2”

1/2 PaGe HOrIZONtaL 9” 5-5/16” 8-1/8” x 4-13/16” 9-1/4” x 5-5/8” 7-5/16” 4-5/8”

1/2 PaGe VertICaL 4-1/2” 10-7/8” 4” x 9-1/2” 4-3/4” x 11 1/8” 3-5/8” 9-1/2”

DIGest 5-1/2” 7-1/2” 5-1/4” x 7-25” 5-3/4” x 7-3/4” 4-7/8” 7”

1/3 VertICaL 3” 10-7/8” 2-1/2” x 10-3/8” 3-1/4” x 11-1/8” 2-5/16” 9-1/2”

1/3 HOrIZONtaL 9” 3-5/8” 8-1/2” x 3-1/8” 9-1/4” x 3-7/8” 7-5/16” 2-3/4”

1/3 PaGe sQUare 5-1/2” 5-1/8” 5-1/4” x 4-7/8 5-3/4” x 5-3/8” 4-7/8” 4-5/8”


